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i s a d defensive weapi of a loyal Catholic press."
~ P o p e Benedict XV.
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Is Shown by Survey
Made in Syracuse

v^$i^<--:m

Study of Catholic Church by Baptists Shows Startling
Results—Non-Catholic Suspicion Can Be
Removed By Kindly Co-Operation
(By Graftaii Kerens)
fat holies. This group includes some
Washington, D. C . April" 1
members of tin- First Baptist CTniTCtr
Director, Bureau of Apologetics, Na of Syiueu.se. And their ml»un<lerHonal Council or Catholic Men. Btandiup persisted In spitv of their
svracuse. New Yoik,~h:in approxim- voluntary inquiry into certain Cathately 190,000 in habitant P. Catholics olic dogmaM and philosophies, and
.ire about 43 per cent of that total. iiutwithtitaiidins
the explanations
In every respect but on' tht^lr Im made by a priest whom they invited
,'Ortance in the coniraunlty corres- to Inform them.
ponds to their proportion to the
Questionnaire Submitted.
whole population. The exception they
A committee of one hundred memform la that they are by a good deaA.| bers of this Baptist congregation
ihe largest single religious lieiiomlii- undertook the study of the Church's
ation in the city.
doctrines and legislation respecting
For more than 40 y*-fir<i Syracuse marriage; her position on religious,
!ias been the eplnco'pal seat, of a education; the question of the civil
itiocfeae. Besides the cathedral-there allegiance. <>f Catholics, and the
are a score of parochial churches In charge of Catholic ecclesiastical Inthe corporate limits; there are some terference in politics and governtwenty primary schools and several ment In the United States and
academies, and various homVs and abroad, Father J. Elliot Ross, C S.
hospitals. In short, nearly every, P.. at the invitation of thv committee
section of the city has Its tangible answered the questions it had formutestimony to the presence, to the- lated. The committee then prepared
faith an to thte practices of the 78.- and submitted to fifty of its members
a questionnaire containing these in000 Catholics in the community.
Thin statement of the numerical terrogatories:
gUaujgth ,*n4-tlv»,,raligioua,An4, Tedjj.^
lTlDoeFlT Systemlot ^Parochial
cational activities of Catholics in
church-supported schools which
Syracuse is given with the object of
teach eh'urcn doctrines and
indicating how *saay it should be for
church history in addition" to
their fellow cltixen»»«t other creeds
. general lnstracUoii<^*oBftItut*
°
ttk Uie doetf«t«f tTOniie instltu- » ~ r g ^ a o e I . ^ e r i c m f
tiotM «* t a t Chafeh" vs* with b e r i n 1 Do the theories ana the anfluence on the charseter and conduct
nounced policies of the Roman
of her members. It appears, howevf r.
Catholic Church involve neA'Sthat thpse manifestations of "Cathosarlly divided loyalties for the
lic teaching and practices were not j
enough to KIW thin knowledge and
understanding to one group of nonContinued on page
QM!<<illIlllllllHlllHl>Ui>lllUUIlltUUIUIlltliUllltlllt4«l>l*tl^*)

I Wisconsin County's
I World W a r Quota i
f Nearly AH Catholic I
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Washington, April 4. —Of the
| 26 men from Washington
| County. Wisconsin, who died in
| the I'nited States Army during
I the World War 20 atv known
| now to have been Catholics,
= Some or a'l of the remaining
= Six may have been-Catholics
I This Is reported by the N. C.
| W. C. Bureau of Historical
| -Records hUre, after &n initial
| check of Wisconsin's Gold Star
| List, published by the State
I § historical society, The Bureau
I I alsp reports that it has checked off as known Catholics, 987
of t h e 3 r 970 men of the State
of Wisconsin rVpOrted in the
bpok as having died in service
during the War. Many names
are yet to be-checked, and indications are that more than
1,000 will be found to have
lA>en Catholics. Bureau officials
say.
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ArchbUhop D .J.Ooughrrbj
. His Eminence Cardinal Dougherty
Of Philadelphia received his educa
tion close to the archfepiseopal seat
he now occupltes," having been a
graduate of Overbrooh Seminary. He
was ordained to the priesthood May
31, 1890.
Thirteen years later he Was consecrated bishop of Kueva Segova,
Five years after that h e was transferred to Jaro in the Phiilipine
Islands where he served until Dec.
6, 1915 when he was made bishop of
Buffalo.
On July 1-9, 1918, he was enthroned as archbishop" of Philadel^
pbia, and -he was created cardinal
priest, March 7, 1911.

Bohemian A n d Slovak
Catholics in America
A r r a n g e Pilgrimage
Lank in, N. D., April 4.-^Catholics
Of Bohemian and Slovak birth in the
Untied States are* arranging a. pilgrimage to enable them to take part
in the celebration of the 1,000th anniversary of the founding of their
first Independent State by St. Wenceslaus.
«.

San Francisco Nnn Dies

, Plans call for members of the plk
grlmage to sail from New York,
June 8. A special train is scheduled
to leave Chicago, June 6, On the
journey sidw trips have been arranged to Rome to pay homage to the
Holy Father, to the Holy Land, to
Lourdes and to the battlefields.

San Francisco, March 29.—Sister
Madeira*, a member flL the Sisters
of Charity for 49 years.'Uied In San
j J,o#e this wreck. She was a native of
| Mobile, Ala.

A pontifical thanksgiving Mass
will be held in thte Cathedral of ST.
Vitus a t Prague, when the pilgrims
arrive. They will, visit also the. St.
Wehceslaua Exposition.The national
holiday is on July 4.

Oovewnment Statistics ShoWX^hTBut Qi||i'
Shows Gain*-Numb«)r 9f 0 , ^ 1 ^
Increased In the Southern-SU*li \
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Historic and beautiful Budapest, capital of Hungary, will!
ttonal Catholic Association next August. Thecongress will
mate of Hungary.

American Prelate
Had Helpful Part
In Vatican
^ Wlik^^ingjKLa-a»ient_for—Peiee Conference With
Italy
Rome, Aprir37—lit. hov. Francis
C.
Kelley, Bishop of Oklahoma,
formerly at the head of (be Catholic
Church Bxtonslon Society, is credited
in Votican circles with being the
man who was responsible for the
first step in the negotiations between
the Italian government and the Vatican in the peace pact that settled
the rights of the Vatican in a way
that brought joy to the Church
everywhere in the world.
This was ten years ago. Bishop
Kejley, tl«->n Wsgr. Kellpy, was in
Paris during the Peace Conference
in 1919, and was dining with Signor
and Sigiiora Brambilla. formerly
Miss Julia Meyer daughter of George
Von Lengerke Meyer, exranibassador.
to Rome and St. Pet^rsbuPK and a
member of President Roos*-vplt's
cabinet. She was the -svifV of the late
Carlo Brambilla, a member of the
Italian delegation to the peace conference, and afterwards minister t o
Athens.
••
In the course" of the conversation,
Msgr. Kelley said he had im»t Cardinal Mercier, who had expressed the
opinion that the conference, which
was dealing with questions of vital
'interest to so many countries* would
Have afforded a good opportunity t o
bring aboti^ also the solution of the
Roman question.

ftftoiM 5 i%lm|l»'i
liy Rev. iklwin V, O'Hwa
vitiM
(Director of Rural Life Bureau N.
C. W. O.)
A curwry i ^ t t r j
Wwhlngtoh, March >$,—^CJ>e B«r- U« woul4 g t r e ' ^ i
eau of, Cennur at Wa»hiu«ton haa
Just iiubllahed alatisttca for the Gal*«Trc Ohureh, in Urn. Unjt«d State* In int»nde4 by ftMa, *e)j«rate pamphM. "Very much ublee, nor now* 4 # J # /
valuihle Infomutloit_|» riyen. Very Hr«t aa'to the ffce*e.^*l
IntereiUng tMipeelally ere the tables ehttif#1i iiiBM»#tiWf -taf
giving comparative
ttatltitlca of at^bseatteat fv$m.*<--~"'
i scene of the great congress of tha interna- chuwn nisinbewWp for If01, ! • • !
obUtne* fre«'t^e
under the auspices of Cardinal Snar-edl, jprif - and 1911. Osrtaln tabulation!-, h o w 4 ^ r # 0 | a r y ^ ^ ^ J
•ter, if* c*rtMn i» eonvey a mletak,a«t lmpreesion in reference to U»e Slw"^p - ^ ^ " wNMRv*
growth or r«trogree»ioni of the Cath- CathoWe VrttUif
U*
olic Church in a numlar of etate* there ««• eee»a«unleea thay are properly •KplalDed. of ehew*e», la lay
T»bl» 4, of thl» ooropflatlon reports that the number of Catholic ecatrair to
Churchea In the following ataiea waa' there a<e ee*»
i. 4 ••mn.fo i •*****«*
embirteee-ie-H M-HHi4Hlft»i —mm„ i - i.i.ii4—
m%M mtk M l ^ A .
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his wllUngntosg to consider the poaslbiHty-Of a n , agreement "with the
Italian gov-prnmont. He decided that
Mar. Ceretti, already chosen, to g o to
Paris to confer with thte vic&rioua
powers about (ho fate of thef»GethpUc
clergy and their properties in 'the
German colonies which War* bjjing
assigned to England/ Fraaoe and
Japan, should leave at once.
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'ifiinla U ea4s to ftsfe Jee
tt the decnde.-frnm 143 in i$n to
140 in tati*. Korth Carolina from 1%
to 1«; G*orgli Itom 9.7 to 78s JMlssLselppi from 1\0 to 111; Arkansas
fiHanjO* to I44i Oklahomn from

more eUrf* tljQTlft
of s l o e s pi !•.* Oklsisxaa'
of 1J Instead of ^ lose of
-* isi« of II tesiesd of a
" . Continued on pel*
, .Hi" vniiiiij
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vising the Cha&frtry r*t*
trnted i s alsa or r%pe.'**
-the sasae (Isie teat ke
With Mgr. Kelley he wa« thereof the ''Propaamad*
fore entrusted with th4 Jli»t »eniltliiop of Mle^idar
.
olllcial negotiations with an Italian
Pope Pjni X entree*** f;
premier, and took with hint a mem1%xteuM94t.'i)t tbs B«c«
orandum in"the Roman question and
csrnlng ths syatemisllif
Its possible solution drawn tip by
urbicarlan IMoeesf sad 'ttf'
latrstlon of the Aseer ef
Cardinal Gasparri himself.
Louisiana is the only state In the
'••***...
In Paris, Mgr. Cerretti Met Blgnor union With two Catholics In the Ninth Italian CardinaJ to Die in Fontanel
. • . - Vr**.*f.
Orlando a t SIgnora Brambilla'*
Succtwion, and Seventh Since
United States Senate. One i» Senator
apartment. During a ntost_eotdIal
December, i s a f C ^ i k f a w y - TRaniTdell,
thv other is Senator Edwin
exchange of vfews the premier a p proved substantially the conditions Broussard.
DEATH CAME FIVE D A Y S
set forth by Gasparri, only suggestSenator Broussard Is a native of
AFTER CARDINAL GALLI
ing some secondary chaSgea;
the "Evangeline country." He was
born in Iberia Parish, December 4, Eleven Vacancies Now Exist in
«* Orlando Was Favorable
1874, was educated in thAs public
The gist of this conversation was schools and at Tularie Univerdty. He- Coilefe of Cardinals—Expect
Several AppointmentK
telegraphed in code to the- -Vatican was a volunteer with a Louisiana
Holland Mi
and on receipt of a reply Which
Zealand Aecoaii
outfit in the Spanish-American War*
made an agreement possible, OrRome, April 3.-mardin»l Evsrlgte
Good for
On his return to civilian life he took
lando said that he would cait a sneLucidI, a«ed fia yelra, dledJji thi*up teaching and later began thf"'
cial council ot ministers at Modane^
flty-sarly on Bastef Knnday__nm
D
praetleeof
tew.
'-^-= ^~
on the Franco-Italian fronMer, t o
| y * days after tie death of his
AND
JILTFAC
' Serving as a district attorney in
submit the whole affair to nil colIrJend and countryman, Cardinal
his
state
with
distinction
it
w
a
i
leagues in the Cabinet. Although
Aiirello Gain. His death was due to
,
some slight opposition mfgnt come inevitable that he should come to the bronchial pneumonia, which follow- Saf Min, Bfitter
attention
of
state
leaders
who
Mil*
from certain members, he had no
ed it heart attack-and a sevei'A atdoubt of being able to overcome i t , vanced him as a candidate for the 'taok'ot influensa.
"'' Saw Premier Orlando
and would Send Signor Colceinio, United States Senate serving his Arst
Cardinal Lucid! Is the ninth JtalThe Brathbillaa thought that such
Louvaln, BblglU,
minister of the colonies, to Borne t o term front 1921 to 1927, being ife1
Isn Cardinal to die in succession the foot of the nio«atfia%s
a suggestion, coming from t h e Archelected
in
the
latter
year
for
ah
inform the king, whose seceptance
gince the death of the last Cardinal down to the inland T«atj»5j
bishop of Malin«5«, should not be alother six years in Congress.
was considered sure.
of other nationality. Jfe is the ated about the :ee*t#r'.'*f!|
lowed to drop'. Mgr. Kelley was of
geventh Italian Cardinal to die Ztealand Northern Istas**'
the same opinion, and it was theret h i s was really tm» precaiiflr of
fore decided that Signor Brambilla the present conciliation, Orlando Anti-Catholic Speaker ilnce the last Consistory, held In old ind pretty srttleoaeaf'
December, 1927. Hlg death reduce* «* **tt.*e*. *Bie #tttei«l
should speak to Premier Orlando, maintained that the Vatican bad n o
who was in Paris as head of Hfc need of extra, territory to tnalte t h e
Is Denied Auditorium t)MaJ!*Mea College Of Cardinal* lo^1(Ws^Hi^^»Italian delegation, and. if t h e latter indeeeitdencte of tho Holy 3««. "real
S9 members, while the full quorum L*ng«rWeff,' of .ihtl
showed himself well- disposed to- and visible.'* He would hate Meed
8t, Joseph, Mill HIii,'i
Amariilo, Twx., April
4>~Tihe or Plenum" is seventy.
wards the proposal, Mgr. Kelley to end the Italo-vatican etruggle
The
Pope,
it
is
understood,
wjll
Hollander
%r.'M^. '*--|#-3
Aniarillo city government bag refug*
would, on hi« side, approach the With'a compf omlse. "
Hold *, Consistory for the creation of for iovtt'a Ml&.lttf.iM**'''
ed the use of the Civic Auditorium new Cardinals goon after the ratifica- of the
Vatican authorities.
ta#i^-:0fam#
Just at that time, how<e*er» ftlaits
:
Signpr Orlando Consented, to see at t h e peace cottfereace _ fe^eaed for ah address by Dr. J. Frank Nor-? tion of m* Jftaio-Vntika. freaile^ senric*J»et»M*P**it l
the American ecclesiastic in the such a point that Orlando waa forced ris, anti-Catholic pastor of the First The creation ot such a large number cerned^boitllC.',
apartment of SIgnora Brambilla.. The to return to Rome, and shortly'•§fjer~ Baptist Church of Fort Worth, Dr. of Cardinal* it o«e time will be tin-* tjbrlal as well ** gplrf
conversation between the two was go wards felt from powter, thu# 'e|dlng Norris was scheduled to speak here iwual.
.- .
When'' 1' ' ' "" "'"
satisfactory that immediately after- for t h e time being t h e soIttUotiOjNthe
tty a eujriWW coincidence Cardinal among them *on«e
on "Tlife Challenge of Rome to !a,m»
Wards Mgf. Kelley, trusting neither Roman question.
LucidI waa coated i Cardinal at the typhus was.end^niif;
erica."
to phone nor telegraph, toc-k the first
game time as Cardinal Oalli, who tnent. He i t oaee
train to RomVJ to report the whole
In canceling the contract whereby di«4 Aye days before him. Shey were; -of a wajr.-.t* '
I«OPE CEI/EBRATBS 3HA«8
thing to the Vatican.
the address Would have been per- the ohly inn Oiidinal* created bf\ disuaae "and foaa4'ftM
mitted, Mayor J. H. Harris said:
He was received by Mgr. Cerretti,
the pt-egent Pop? jn the Consistory of Apniyltt#;ii'iis^lf;,
who occupied the position of secre"Amariilo church people arte in OJC. 20, 1113, Cardinal Lucldl and lnstmettog the s
Vatican Ctty, April 2.-r-«h«i',|»0pte
tary of esrtraOrdinary ecclesiastical this morning celebrated mass at St. harmony and we do not want any Cardinal 0*lli, were, elevated to the byvdlit-'««"; '
affairs, thte same post now held by Peter's Cathedral for *bo«t 4W^'** strife to arise among thechtirchjes, Sacred College on the santt day, Dec. th»m in .]&::
Mgr. Borgongini Duca. Mgr. Cerctti, .pilgrims of France a n d ot-WJf * l i | w w A public building Is not tnP'piace for 4 1 / 1 M 3 . how a cardinal, took Mgr. K-eiley toi w h o a r e here. 'He wa* ffam
;*$&*- such a lecture."
Born, a t Montefranco, in th#J Under Out
see the secretary of state, Cardinal j tion a s l e entered on the ';^»il*a. The mayor pointed out tbat Cath- Diocese of Spoleto, Oct. U. li«<
GaXparri.
gea'tatorii.- (rom the" Chspel' «f'^s«i olics as well as persons of Irthef re* he completed his studio* m R
mff-^l
with the
tife itpfeaal liglous beliefs support the auditor- Iraduating frith honofs in ta<
Cardinal Qaaparri submitted th*s Sacrament
cortege.
suggestion to Benedict XV.
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Dead in Rome
Of Pneumonia

Maori Vil
Modern
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